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INTRODUCTION

Project Developmental Continuity (PDC) was begun in 1974 by the
Administration for Children, Youth and Families (ACYF) as the first large-
scale demonstration of coordinated programming between Head Start centers
and public schools at fifteen sites distributed across the HEW regional
offices and the Indian and Migrant Program Division. It is hoped that the
single most important effect of this undertaking will be to enhance the -
social competence of the children served--that is, to increase their every-
day effectiveness in dealing with their environment (at school, at home,
in the community, and in society). PDC also aims to bring about broader
and more intensive involvement of parents and teachers in the governance
of school affairs,

As part of the overall Head Start improvement and innovation effort,
PDC emphasizes the involvement of administrators; classroom staff, and
parents in formulating educational goals and developing a comprehensive
curriculum. The object is to ensure that children receive continuous
individualized attention as they progress from Head Start through the early
primary grades. If the program is successful, existing discontinuities
between Head Start and elementary school experiences will be reduced by PDC
mechanisms that encourage communication and mutual decision-making among
preschool and elementary school teachers, administrators and parents.

School organizations at the fifteen sites received funding to design
and implement seven prescribed program components: administration, education,

training, developmental support services, parent involvement, services for
the handicapped, bilingual/bicultural and multicultural education. The

component areas are described in more detail in a later section of this
report.

At the same time that projects were instituted, the High/Scope
Educational Research Foundation was awarded the evaluation contract, the
major purpose of which was to provide ACYF with information that would
assist it in its efforts to design effective programs for children. The

contract called for toe collection and analysis of process and impact data

involviv both quantitative and qualitative methodologies.

The evaluation has proceeded in two phases. From 1974 to 1978,

evaluation activities were aimed at analyzing program implementation and
assessing the feasibility of doing a five-year longitudinal study that would
follow one cohort of children from the time they entered Head Start until
they completed third grade.' After judging the study feasible, ACYF funded
the current phase of the evaluation (1979-1982) to examine the impact of

PDC on participating institutions, teachers and classrooms, parents and -

children in eleven of the twelve sites still participating in the project.

'The results of this phase of the evaluation are described in Love; Granville
and Smith, 1978; Smith, Love, Morris, Spencer; !spa and Rosario; 1977.

IC;



This volume, Summary of Impact on Institutions, Teachers and Class-
rooms; Parents and Children; is the sixth of a series reporting impact
findings as of spring of the study cohort children's first-grade year (1979)
Other volumes in the series include:

Volume-1,-Assessment of Program_Imp_ac_r_cpughirst Grade: The
Context, Conceptual Approach and Methods of the PDC Evaluation.
Serves as an introduction, providing a detailed description of
the PDC program and the purpose, methods and guiding framework
of the impact evaluation.

Volume 11, Impact on_l_n_s_ti_tutions. Describes findings dealing.
specifically with PDC's. impact on the institutional policies
and procedures of participating Head Start centers and elementary
schools. -These findings_arepresented in the context of the
varied social and educational settings surrounding PDC.

'volume III. Impact on Parents. Investigates the impact of
PDC on the parents of children in the evalUation cohort and,
in a preliminary fashion, the relationship between family
characteristics and outcome variables.

Volume IV, Impact on Teachers. Reports impact findings on

teachers and classrooms. These impacts reflect treatment-related
outcomes as well as outcomes regardless of treatment.

Volume V; Impact on Children. Presents the findings of analyses
of PDC's impact on the PDC evaluation s cohort of children aS
of the end of grade 1. The volume also contains some preliminary
examinations of the relationship between variables in the teacher,
parent and child domains.

This volume summarizes the evaluation results for 1979, when the
cohort of children being studied_in the evaluation had completed grade 1.
Results are presented for each of the four major areas: institutional

policies and procedures, teacher attitudes and behaviors in the classroom
and with parents, parent attitudes and behaviors in relation tc their
child's school, and the achievement of children. In addition, the volume

summarizes the initial analyses of inter-relationships between the our

major areas, such as the relationship between teacher attitudes and parent
behaviors concerning involvement with their child's school.



THE CONTEXT ;ND PURPOSE C17 THE PDC EVTALUATION

The purpose of this section is to provide a description of Project
Developmental Continuity ;PDC) and to discuss the overall purpose:of tne
evaluation. W begin with the origins and development of tne PDC procram
and then discuss the purpose, design and information needs of the evaluation.

The Origins_o_f PDC

As a national demonstration program within Head_Start, Project Develop-
mental Continuity belongs to a family Of experimental efforts undertaken
by the Administration for Children; Youth and Families that has included
Parent-Child Centers; Home Start; Health Start; the Parent-Child Development
Centers, and the Child and FaMily Resource Proaram. As a aroup; these
experimental procrams "ensure that Head Start is provided with-a continuing
supply of tested and proven approaches to serving children..."1

The particular mission of PDC, as it was planned in 19/2-73, was to
respond to evaluation data which appeared to demonstrate that Head Start's
impact on children was short-lived:

vaZ,ation research resu:ts ,iocu7en-o clear;y -oh=
cRiEHren wiz o =tend ^Eau ..-7to.ro are or elevated in ;:rear
funcio.n.inc wh,-; However, -hc n-7,7zrch
also shows 7:-. at su,teriority fac:es ,.:furi,:g the early .2-i7.7ari.

:'ears unless the is invoZved in r7 svecia: rrograr ,727lich

buitds uron ire benefits of tie t,re-sc;xol ext,,rience. 3ased
on these obsem.at.f.ons, Ylc -?xreri-zen7o:, effcrt 2i17, focus on

ways of prof,ioin_:-. jcoc:o7:cn-oaZ continuioy beot:een HtE=a tar
and the early sc,;:ol ?ears. (Office of Child Development,
plannina document, no date; see footnote 1.)

Thus, PDC established Head Start-public school coordination as a central
feature, in addition to maintaining the features of other Head Start
programs such as parent involvement, health end nutrition services,
services for handicappeld children; and staff support and :reining. In a

subsequent planning doCument, ACYF furti-cr articulated the goals of PDC:

1Office of ChildDeveiopment. .51-y 1973 Goals and Plans for Improvement
and lnnovat:on Projest Head Start," no date.
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This project is designed to enhance the social comvetence of
each particivating chiLd, that is, to increase each chiZd's
everyday effectiveness in deaLing with his envirt,..4ent and
responsib-;7:-;es in school and life. Specific goals of the
project are: (1) to assure continu:7ty of ercrerierce for
children fro-7 preschooZ through thE. earZy itrirnary years by
stimulating cognitive, care, social-emotional and ohysicaL
development, promoting educational gains fbr children through
development of social competence; and (2) to develop models
for develoome::tal continuity that can be implemented on a wide
scale in Head Start and other child develo,tment programs and
school systems:'

Development of the PDC Program

The PDC program began in 1974 at 15 sites distributed across the ten
HEW regional officFs and the Indian and Migrant Program Division. The
entire first year of program operation was designated a planning year.
During the plannina year, staff were hired, component area task forces
were appointed, and detailed plans for actual implementation were initiated.

During Year II (1975-76), 14 sites the New York program had withdrawn)
comprising a total of 42 Head Start centers and elementary schools; began
to implement their plans. Program Year III (1976-77) was officially
designated the "implementation year" in the original project design, by
which time programs were expected to be fully implemented and operational.
During the implementation year, evaluation staff beaan to collect data on
the cohort of children who entered PDC and comparison Head Start, centers.

Years 1V-VI (197731) are continuation years. During this period;
programs are expected to continue receiving funding as they move toward
"institutionalization" or integration within the educational system of
the local school districts, which will then assume all fiscal responsibility
for the programs as of mi'd-1981.

At present, 12 sites are participating in the demonstration project.
The program in New Jersey withdrew at the end of Year II, and the West
Virginia program ceased operations at the end of Year IV. Sites included
in the evaluation as of spring 1579 are located in Caiifornia, Colorado,
Connecticut; Florida, Georgia; Iowa, Maryland; Michigan; Texas, Utah, and
Washington. The Arizona site remains part of the demonstration project,
but has not-been included in the evaluation since 1978 when a complete
program case history was written (see Interim Report VII, Appendix D).

1Administration for Children, Youth and Families. Research, Demonstration
and Evaluation Studies, Fiscal Year 1973. Washington, D.C.: Author, 1977:



The Two Program Models

The Head Start-public school coordination required by PDC was initially
defined in terms of two program models. in the Preschool-School Linkages
approeuh, administratively separate Head Start and elementary programs
Were brought together by the device of a PDC Council, whose membership
included teachert, parents, administrators from both orgdnizations, and
community representatives. In the Early Childhood Schools approPach,
Head Start and elementary programs were combined both administratively by
the Council. and physically in the same building, thus creating a new insti=
tuton. In practice, as the programs have evolved over time, the distinction
between these models has blurred; there are now; in fact; a wide variety
of specific mechanisms that allow for the coordination required by PDC.

PDC Guidelines

To support the implementation of PDC, the Program Development and
Innovation Division within ACYF designed several vehicles: national

program guidelines, training and technical assistance contractors, and
national workshops. In spring 1974 a document entitled "Guidelines for a
Planning Year" was distributed to prospective sites to serve as a guide
for preparing initial proposals. These guidelines were revised_ in September
1974 and supplemented by periodic "program letters" issued by the national

office. These early guidelines contained both requirements for the develop-
ment of program components and suggested activities within each component.

At the beginning of the start-up year (November 1975) the "PDC Imple-
mentation Year Guidelines" were published, describing basic elements that
were to be present in each PDC program and clarifying for the programs
the distinction between required elements and suggested activities. These

guidelines became the basic mechanism for guiding program implementation
activities from fall 1975 through summer 1978 when another revision was
issued. The revised 1978 guidelines differedfrom the previous versions
primarily in their attempt to consider the matured status of the programs
and in an added concern with self-assessment and formative evaluation.
Over time, the needs of the'various programs diverged and, within programs.
the needs of different components varied. Thus, the guidelines now encourage
programs to adjust their component activities to current needs rather than

.1follow a prescribed schedulz of activities across programs. The Seven

program components described in each of the guidelines are tne following:

Administration: -administrative coordination between and
within Head Start and the elementary school(s)

Education: coordination of curriculum approaches and
educational goals

Training: preservice and inservice teacher, staff and
parent training in program-related areas

1



Developmental support service- comprehensive services
(medical, nutritional, and social) to children and families

Parent involvement: parent participation in policy making,
homeschool activities, and clastroom visits or volunteerina

Services for the handicapped: services for handicapped
children and-children with learning disabilities

Bilingual/bicultural and multicultural education: programs
for bilingual/bicultural or multicultural children.

The guidelines have consistently outlined requirements and suggestions
in these seven areas. They have established areas of program responsibility
while leaving specific manifestations open to local initiative and inter-
pretation. As such, they represent a unique approach to educational change;'
Rather than dictate very specific innovative changes, the guidelines
provide a framework for- innovation.- There are at least three reasons for
this characterization of the guidelines.

First; PDC is not a single discrete innovation. Much of the literature
on educational change describes one of two types of innovation: (a) the
implementation of a new curriculum element such as the "new math" or a
special reading program, or (b) the creation of "new schools"' (for examples
Of the former see Berman &McLaughlin, 1975; Fullan & Pomfret, 1977; or
Gross, Giaquinta & Bernstein, 1971; for examples of the latter, see Deal,
1975; Mile, 1_978: or_Smith & Keith, 1971). PDC, however, is not quite
like either of these innovations. It is, on the one hand, far more compre-
hensive than any of the discrete innovations retorted by Fullan and Pomfret:
the guidelines require a particular type of curriculum: plus a orocram for
bilingual /bicultural and /or multicultural children plus a program of services
for handicapped children, plus a parent involvement program, and so
Yet, unlike "new schools," PDC programs began with a set of guidelines
that provided some explicit direction for planning activities.

We might think of the cuidellnes. for example. as orescribina a
detailed set of pianninc procedures ,trie PDC Council; parent involvement
'in planning services for handicapped children; and so on) and then sketching
what the products of that planning should look like (the PDC curriculum
must be developmentally epbropriate. emphasize instruction;

and so on). This 7eans :hat at most sites.PDC has -esul:ed in two kinds
of innovation: one large (tnenew mecnenisms forplanning and decision-
making) and several smaller_(the programs and_activities_created through
those mechanisms). The outline of the large innovation (the framework)

1Miles, Sullivan, Gold, Silver, and Wilder (1978) define a "new school"
as, "...a total school- procram (not a minor proect. course. or other
innovation) wnich is created ^ore or less de novo 'is not simply a
redesign of en existing gcnool) and wn:ch its creators experience as
different from their own past experiences."

6



was mapped explicitly by ACYF, and in that respect PDC resembles some
of the more discrete "packaged" innovations described in the literature.
The smaller innovations resulting from that framework, however, had to
be planned independently by each local project; in this respect PDC
resembles some of the "new schoois."

Second, the units of change in PDC are nr-t isolated classrooms or
schools, but parts of several schools or centers. PDC extends beyond
single classrooms and encompasses parts of the elementary schools and the
Head Start centers with which it is associated. To the extent that the
project extends beyond individual classrooms, it ha's much in common with
new schools: basiC changes are being made not only in what individual
teachers do within their own classrooms, but also in how those teachers
interact with one another, in how decisions are made, and in the range of
services that are offered to the whole child. However, because PDC involves
less than the whole of any one school, but perhaps parts of several schools
the situation is also more complex than faced by new schools. Local PDC
projects require the involvement of elementary school principals and Head
Start center directors whose time and energy has to be divided between
PDC and non-PDC teachers. They have to contend with non-PDC teachers who
are at best uninvolved in the project and occasionally antagonistic.
They are faced, on occasion, with conflicts between the aims and methods
of PDC and the programs in the rest of the center or school. Perhaps
most troublesome has been the task of establishing and maintaining communi-
cation among teachers who are located in separate buildings. Adequate
communication has been found difficult enough to achieve in self-contained
new schools; the problems are compounded wnen the participating classes
are sometimes miles apart.

Third, PDC is designed to create linkages between two -distinct- proorams-
rather_than to change a_single existing orogram. Most of the literature
describes- attempts to change one program, either by introducing_new .curriculum
packages in the classroom or-by completely restructuring the school.
PDC has elements of this, but it also has another overriding objective:
to bring about continuity between the local Head Start and early elementary
programs Aside from the difficulties caused by the participating programs
residing in different buildings, the fact ,that two distinctly different

. programs are to be linked introduces its own complications.. For example,
at most sites., even those with Early ChildhOod Schools, two separate
administrations are involved. Programs that_hadexisted separately -for
;years are now expected to coordinate their panning and other activities.

The analyses of program imblementation conducted during the.first
phase of the evaluation found considerable diversity among. the PDC programs
in their response to this approach to innovation; but as ou -r phase one
final report concluded:

\Thej approach ACYF ddoptedfor PDC was one of providing a
,"framework for in7,:ovation'_rather than dictating srecific
innovative practices. Within this fr=ework a number cf_
trsorc Zocal programs ;lave deveZored. From the perspective

.



of extensive ir:t:emgntation da.a, seems tip :: 1--1-;

framewor;: offers a rctentia::: effective model of '-a:ucationaL
azaLi -.e. As the e:%7Z-.4tion of Fff aontinues over 75:e
few years, the models for continuity shouLd become stroner
fano.' clearer. (Love, Granville & Smith, 1978, p. 49)

Training and Technical-Assistance to Sites_

From the outset, ACYF has worked with a Training and Technical
Assistance (T&TA) contractor. Although there have been changes in the
organizations providing these services; the basic ACYF T&TA philosophy
has remained consistent. The T&TA contractors have provided resources
to the PDC sites; collectively and individually, by developing or collecting
materials and references relevant to the'conceptsinvolved in PDC or to
activities required for implementation. T&TA staff have represented various
fields of expertise important_to PDC programs, such as developmental
psychology, educational administration, teacher training; and multicultural
education. But in addition to being able to assist local PDC sites in
specific areas, field specialists assigned to each site by the T&TA
contractor have dealt with general implementation themes, such as ways
to achieve participation in the planning process by all the groups concerned
with PDC.

One of the most important methods of providing support for the local
sites has been the national workshops. Approximately twice a year, ACYF
has used the T&TA contractors to manage these workshops, which staff from
each PDC site attend. The conferences have had different themes which
have enabled partici-pants to focus on topics of particular concern, such
as multicultural educationi parent involvement, or preparing for local
institutionalization o'PDC once federal funding ceases. Participants
have included parents, teachers and school administrators in addition to
the PDC Staff. Outside experts have been invited to conduct workshops
at these meetings and evaluation contractor staff have attended to facili-
tate communication with the programs about evaluation activities.



A FRA!-IEWCRK STUDYING -DC'S PF0:7::Lz.LS AND EFFECTS

_ _ _ _
The evaluation nas been largely snapea by a Particular conception,

derived from tre PDC auidelines, of the intended effects of PVC and the
sequence of changes expected and reauired to bring about those effects.
Before describing the design and metnodology of the evaluatior,we will
in this section attempt to make this concectual framework more explicit.
This discussion nas three parts. In the first two, we present a generai
model of the intelded effects of PDC. along with a consideration of tre
PDC "treatment" and how. as described in the guaelines, it was intended
to produce the oesired e ffects. In the third part we describe the process
that was used to move from the basic framework to the specification of
particular variables and appropriate data collection instruments for this
phase of the evaluation.

Some Orienting Assumptions: The Concept of Develoo7ental ContinutV

The basic assumption underlying the PDC program and conseddePtly thiS
evaluation is that the condition of developmental continuity implies a
complex interaction involving an array of factors; both within and outside

the school. As a result of_this assumption, PDC was designed to be a
comprehensive intervention into many aspects of the scnool, home and

community: . HoWever; although the implications_of_this basic assumption
pervade the program. the PDC ruidelines never fully explicate this assumption.

In order to design an evaluation that is sensitive to. the particular
goals of the PDC program it was necessary to distill from the gudelines
the concept of_deyelopmentalcontinuity that appears to have shaped proaram

guideline:9. Figure 1 summarizes tne results of this exercise: .e must

emphasize that this conceptualization As not at prese-:t a theory to be

tested by the data. Rather. it reoresents an orienting Ft-att,cwork :hat has
provided a basis for generating an analytic model, out OfWhich have come
research questions; variables; and data collection methodologies. V4e have

used this orienting framework to guide the analysis and reporting of cvaJa-

ticn data.

_
SiMply :stated._ the conception of developmental continuity implicit

in PDC sunoests ar interactional moceLthat appears to include: e) a

child's intellectual; soial, and'physiCiT development and backaround
and experiences in home and school; (b) the attitudes, knowledge-and back-
around characteristics of parents and teachers; (c) the pcilitiet ant proce-

dures that Prevail in tne public school or Head Start center; and. (tU the
broader political, social and eccnrmic context of the school- district ana

community.

9
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We will return later to consideration of how each of the classes of

factors in Figure 1 was defined operationally for this evaluation, and
of what variables were measured in each domain. For the moment; however;

the following general definitions will suffice:

Child development outcomes. These, of course, are the ultimate
concern of vie PDC program. The stated goal of PDC is to enhance
children's "social competency." According to the guidelines,
social_ competence includes intellectual achievement, health and
nutrition; social-emotional-and language development; physical
and mental health; and learning attitudes.

?anent behaviors._ This domain includes parent behaviors
toward_the Child in the home4 and the role that the parent
plays in school life.

Parent attitudes and knowledae. Especially important in this
domain are parent attitudes toward the school or center
and parent knowledge of child development and available community
resources.

Teacher behaviorS and classroom activities. This domain refers to
the child's experiences in the classroom and to the role of the
teacher in these experiences. It includes the physical environment
that the teacher creates for the child in the classroom; the
instructional approach that the teacher employs; the management
style of the teacher in his/her dealings with the class, and the
general climate that the teacher establishes in the classroom for

the children.

:Teacher attitudes. A broad and often-noted domain in the program
guidelines; this category refers to'teachers' instructional practiceS
and their perceptions of; and attitudes toward parents, particularly
parent involvement in their classrooms, and their personal educ9tional
philosophy

Institutional policies and procedures. This domain includes the
activities_ and procedures that are found outside the classroom,
but which influence what goes on in the classroom. Such policies

and procedures include the decision-makina bodies and mechanisms
that exist in the school, the manaaement structure found in the
school, procedures for providina services to chiidren either inside
or outside the classroom, patterns of communication and coordina-
tion in the school and between the school and other institutions,
and_training that the school provides for teachers, parents, and
Staff.

Community and educational context. No school or family exists

in a vacuum. The program guidelines recocnize that everything that

occurs in either setting is shaped and on occas'on constrained by

cultural, political, and economic factors in the community, and by
priorities, policies, and programs of the school district. Another

important feature of the community context is the services For
families and children that are available from agencies outside the

school. 1
11



Chiid-and_family background; AlthoUgh not generally susceptible
to change by school programs, the background of the child and his
or her family are recognized in the guidelines to be important
'determinants of development. This domain includes such factors
as ethnicity, SES, parents' education and employment status,
language spoken in the home; and prior preschool experience.

Teacher_background characteristics. The guidelines say little
about particular effects of specific background characceristics,
but they and the literature do suggest that such factors are
important influences on the teachers' behavior and ultimately
on child development. The guidelines refer specifically to certain
experiences that at least some program teachers should have had,
such as training in bilingual education, or training in child
development; the-literature also suggests that ethnicity, number
of years of teaching experi-ente, and experience in special projects
also influence teachers' professional behavior.

The PDC guidelines do not discuss the precise interactions that are
assumed to exist among these various factors. Consequently, Figure 1
portrays only a cycle of continuous interactions that is driven by
incremental changes acting on each other in a positive way. One objective
of this evaluation will be to explore and describe the strength and direction
of relationships between variables within each domain.

However, the guidelines are quite clear in specifying an order in
which changes occur to produce impacts on elements of the interactive cycle
represented in Figure 1. Any program that seeks to create developmental
continuity must first impact on institutions, and through them on parents
and teachers, before it impacts on children. Figure-2 presents an analytic
model that describes the direction of this change flow.

As shown, PDC is expected to produce first certain interactive
conditions favorable to the institutionalization of developmental continuity;
which are then expected to lead to changes in child development outcomes.
The operational strategy for producing these favorable conditions.is to
bring_about.the institutional or structural changes that then make it
possible for institutional actors (administrators;_teachers and parents)
to engage in educational practices that are mutually reinforcing and
developmentally continuous. At first; it is expected that the change flow
will be moderated by the community and educational context as well as
teacher; child and family background characteristics; But ide.ally, of

course; the expectation is to create a chain of interactive changes that
spread over time to eventually produce the kind of developmental cycle
illustrated in Figure I. In a sense; then; the analytic model of Figure 2
represents an early stage in the PDC implementation process; and the
ultimate'-steady state is represented by Figure 1.

12
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What Is the PDC Treatment?

We have noted that the ultimate goal for the PDC program is to
enhance the social competence of the children 11 serves by providing
developmental continuity. Some of the assumptions impiicit in the guide-
lines about the interactive factors involved in this process have already
been examined. The question we must ask next is exactly how the PDC
project was intended to impact upon the factors that the guidelines
assume will be present in developmental continuity. In other words, what
is the PDC treatment?

Again,- the program guidelines offer the best starting point for
answering this question. in the introguction to these guidelines the
following statement appears:

"Project Developmental Continuity is aimed at promoting
greater continuity of education and comprehensive child
development services for children as they make the tran-
sition from preschool to school...Developmental Continuity;
as it is used here, can be defined as planned programs,
structures, systems, or procedures by which adults provide
children with experiences that foster and support continuous
development." (emphasis added)

Project Developmental Continuity seeks to enhance children's social
competency by creating greater continuity among children's experiences in
the school and between children's home and school experiences. The guide-.
lines do not attempt to specify what continuity of experience should look
like, but instead outline a set of planned programs, structures,- systems,
or procedures that, if implemented; will result in the desired continuity.
These structures, then, are the. basic PDC treatment that should be present
at all sites; within this general framework each site is free to develop
its own program.

Table l contains brief descriptions of the structures or programs
prescribed in the guidelines for project sites. These prescriptions out-
line a set of activities for all PDC programs to implement. Following

the earlier model, these guidelines are aimed at the classroom, at parents,
and at the school or center as an institution.

Identifying an_Evaluation Methodology
Appropriate for the PDC Treatment

Having specified the PDC treatment as described in the guidelines,
the next step was to develop an evaluation design that was appropriate
to the goals of the PDC program. Although this process also began with
the program guidelines it was necessarily shaped by other considerations

14



Table 1

The PDC Treatment as Described in the Guidelines

Planned Programs Structuresjstems_or Plmocethoes
that ibSter ana E.T;part Continuous iDt'eLopment

At the nstitutional Leve-1

nrinning_and Decision itlakna

I. Formalized broad representation in decision-making groups including
parents, staff (Head Start and elementary), community representatives
involved in education, health, nutrition, and social services.

2. Procedures for ongoing discussion and refinement of the curriculum
that include parents, teachers, aides, etc.

3. Establishment of a formal or informal internal assessment system for
monitoring the school's progress toward meeting its goals and objectives.

Aranacement

1. Assign responsibility for education, handicapped, bilingual, etc. to
specific individuals at Head Start and elementary levels.

2. Provisions for coordination from Head Start through grade 3 of services
to meet the educational and social needs of handicapped and bilingual

children.

3. A coordinated parent involvement program from Head Start through grade 3.

Training

1. Provide training on decision making and policy making for members
decision-making groups.

2. Provide training on the goals and objectives of both the Head Start

and elementary programs.

3. Provide training to !Take staff and volunteers sensitive to special
needs of handicapped children.

4. Provide training for parents in how to work with teaching and adminis-

trative staff.

5. Provide training for classroom volunteers.

6. Provide training for parents in how to work with their own children.

7. Provide training for parents in child growth and development.

15



_ Table 1
continued)

Trainin7 (continued)

8. Provide training for parents in available community resources.

9. Provide training for teaching staff in meeting the needs of bilingual
children.

10. Provide training for teaching staff in the principles of first aid,
health, and safety practices.

ap=lunicaticn and CbOrdination

1. Communication between decision-making bodies and Head Start and
elementary school parents.

2. Regularly scheduled communication and coordination between Head Start
and elementary teaching staff.

J. Continuity of record- keeping; Head Start through grade 3=

Provision_ o= Services

1; Provision of abroad range of medical, dental, mental health, and
, nutrition services.

2. Comprehensive screening and diagnostic assessment of every child
upon enrollment.

3. An annual survey to identify handicapped children.

4. Provision of an interpreter when needed.

At the Level of Classroom Activities

A C-on tinuous Cccrdinated Curriculum

I. Develop or adopt a compatible; coordinated curriculum from Head Start
'thrOUgh third grade;

2. Have a curriculum that facilitates the learning of basic educational
skills for reading; writing, and computation.

HaVe a curriculum that provides continuity of educational and develop-
mental experiences, Head Start through grade 3.

Develop a curriculum plan that includes goals and objectives statements
in each subject or developmental area.

16



Table 1

(continued)

In.divirgualized Instruction

1. CUrriCUlUm must be developmentally appropriate.

2. Instruction must be individualized;

3. Develop a diagnostic and evaluative system that enables teacher
to pinpoint developmental levels of each child based on the child's
diagnosed strengths and weakhesses.

4. Former teachers consulted when planning educational objectives.

Multicultural Persvectives

1. Provide bilingual/multicuitural classroom activities, materials and
resource persons for all children.

2. Develop a compatible Head Start-elementary school approach regarding
bilingual education.

ZIassroom Services for Bandicavved ChiZdren

1. Handicapped children mainstreamed to the maximum extent possible.

2. Early diagnosis and evaluation of children with learning disabilities.

3. Special materials, structural changes, or classroom reorganization
provided as appropriate for accommodating handicapped children.

Rhole-Child Persvective

1. Have a curriculum that encourages the physical and social-emotional
growth of children.

2. Health education and nutrition integrated with other educational
objectives and acti-vities.

3. Meals and snacks used as an opportunity for learning.

4. Provide nutritional services that reinforce good aspects of foods
served at home.

5. Familiarize children with health services they will receive prior to
delivery.

Ilse of Commuit Resources

1. Bilingual/multicultural resource persons used in the classroom.
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Table 1
(continued)

and Home-School Activities

Home-School Communication

1. Parents involved in planning educational objectives for their
children;

2. Parents given summary of records on health; medical services and
immunization.

3. Parents familiarized with available health services.

Parent Involvement in School Life

1. Parents involved in all decision-making bodies.

2. Parents involved in all school decisions.

3. Activities provided for parents that reiate to cultural dynamics.

4. Parents used as resource persons in the classroom.

5. Parents involved in classroom activities, special parent events,
activities that stress home-school continuity.

6; Parents involved as observers; aides or volunteers in the classroom:

Home-Activities -with Chi Zdren

1. Parents encouraged to become involved in health care process.



as well. First. r=DC is no'l a static 2-ocra-, launched anc maintained by

an immutable set cf guiaelines. Local Procrems through tneir experiences
and interactions 4;th national -=,CYF staff nave create: altered perceptions

of what PDC is ana snould be. These altered perceptions nad to be accdm-

moclated in the evaluation design. Second, the PDC evaluation itself exists

within a broader research and policy environment. New issues_ and cues ions

are emerging regularly that could appropriate1y be addressed in the ;--DS

evaluation without compromising the basic evaluation objectives. Conse-

quently, certain research questions and variables nave been added to the
study in response to ACYF information needs that are not necessarily unique
or even airect?y tied to the PDC t-eal-ment_as defined in the guidelines.

Finally, there are many audiences for the PDC evaluation, each with its
own information needs. These audiences include policy makers in Washincton,
the research and evaluation community, and of course practitioners in the

field. Insofar as possible, the needs of these audiences have been accom-
modated within the evaluation design.

Purpose -of the PDC Evaluation

The major purpose of the PDC evaluation is to aid the Administration
for Children, Youth and Families in its efforts to design effective
programs for children. The evaluation was planned in two phases: the

first to determine the feasibility of conducting a longitudinal study
of PDC (1974-1977) and the second to carry out that study as one cohort
of children progresses from Head Start through the third grade (1979-

1982).



Implementation

Efforts to describe and analyze program processesPedan during
the PDC planning year (1974-75) with the preparat:on of site case_studies.
During the following year the design for the full IMplementation Study
was finalized and pilot data were. collected at five sites to evaluate
the applicability oftheinterview forms and the procedures for rating
implementation levels. On the basis of the analysis of the pilot data;
modifications in procedures were made and e major instrument for assessing
implementation, the IMplementation Rating Instrument (IRO, was finalized.

During the third program year, this instrument was applied to the
interview data and other documentation from nine sites to provide a compre-
hensive assessment of implementation activities in PDC. Three additional
sites were included in various documentation activities but did not receive
the systematic implementation ratings. At the thirteenth site, a Navajo
program in Arizona, a case history approach to assessing both implementation
and impact was taken.

Overall Design of the Phase II Longitudinal Study

The longitudinal study design was established by the original evaluation
RFP in 1974. It specified that one cohort of PDC children and their
families would be identified and repeatedly assessed, from the time the
children entered Head Start until they completed third grade. It further

specified that the performance of these children was to be contrasted
with that of a comparable group of children who had also attended Head
Start, but who went on to attend non-PDC elementary schools. Comparison-

group children were selected because the schools they were to attend were
judged similar in important respects to the PDC schools. Considerable

effort was devoted in the first phase of the evaluation to determining
which schools should serve as comparisons for the PDC schools, and a survey
was conducted in spring 1979 to obtain updated information on the comparability

of the schools.

In light of continuing controversy regarding Head Start's effective-
ness, it is critical that the nature of the PDC evaluation design be
understood:. the comparison group consists of children who also attended

Head Start. In other words, the PDC evaluation was designed to compare the
effects of Head-Start-with-continuity against Head-Start-without-continuity;
it was not designed as an evaluation of the Head -Start program, per se.
The reader should bear in mind when: judging our findings that both groups--PDC

\ and comparison--comprise Head Start children and their families.



Research Questi-ohs, Constructs, and Variables

This phase of the PDC evaluation is designed to address three basic
questions:

/. What imvact has the PDC program had on (a) children's
development, (D) oarents' knowledge and attitudes, (c)
parents' behaviors, (d) teachers' attitudes and knowZedge,
(e) teachers' behavior and classroom activities, and (f)
institutionaZ pc:icies and procedures?

2. Irrespective of treatment, what factors or patterns of
factors help account for meaningf44 outcomes in each
domain?

3. To what extent do these factors affect the relationship
between the PDC program and its impacts?

Stated differently, the first task of the PDC evaluation is to deter-
mine PDC program effects through comparisons of PDC and comparison teachers,
parents, and children on selected variables. For example, the frequency
of parent visits to PDC and comparison schools is compared to determine
whether PDC has had any impact on that aspect of parent involvement in
schools. The next task is to explain the results of these comparisons
using whatever qualitative and quantitative information is available.
For example, at sites where there are relatively few or no differences
between PDC and comparison parents' involvement in the school, we may find
that the comparison schools have instituted a parent involvement program
patterned after PDC's. It might be reasonable to conclude from this that,
contrary to appearances, PDC has indeed had an impact upon parent involvement
in the schools in question, and that impact has diffused to the comparison
institutions.

Having examined the similarities and differences between PDC and
comparison groups along various dimensions, the final talk for the evaluation
is to examine the relationships among child, parent, teacher, institutional,
and community variables, disregarding the PDC/comparison grouping. Extending
the preceding example, we might discover that schools with active and
successful parent involvement proarams, be they PDC or comparison, tend
to have similar institutional policies or procedures (such as regular
newsletters, parent training programs, and designated parent involvement
coordinators) that foster greater involvement by parents in school activities.
While findings such as these may not reflect directly on the effectiveness
of the PDC treatment, they would be of obvious interest to educators and
policy makers gishing to expand the role of parents in school programs.



Constructs Addressed by the Evaluation

As we have said; a pervading concern in the design of this evaluation
has been ensuring that the domains and variables measured are indeed
relevant and appror-iate to the objectives of the PDC program. The
development process that was followed to accomplish tnis end has already
been described. Following this process a set of constructs was identified
in each impact domain for attention by the evaluation. These constructs
are listed in Table 2.

For the most part, these constructs follow the conceptualization of
the PDC treatment tnat was mapped in the program guidelines and refined
by ACYF and project staffs (see Table 2). Thus, the constructs described
in the table generally represent the areas in which ?DC was supposed
to have impacts, and areas in which the nature and direction of PDC/comparison
differences could be predicted. There are some exceptions to this general
rule; however. Most exceptions are found in the domain of Teacher Behaviors
and Classroom Activities, where several constructs--Structure and Content
of Classroom Environment, Classroom Climate, Intellectual Stimulation,
Classroom Management, and Instructional Approach--were added despite the
fact that the guidelines are virtually silent about the specific impacts
that PDC should have in these areas. They were included in the evaluation
because other research has indicated that behaviors in each may contribute
significantly to child development outcomes. Although few hypotheses
could be formulated about PDC/comparison differences in these areas,
they were nonetheless included because of their potential utility in
answering Research Questions 2 and 3.

Variables and Data Sources

For each construct in every domain an array of variables was identified
through consultation with ACYF, local project staff, and outside experts,
following the procedures outlined earlier. For each variable, decisions
were made about the best sources of information and data collection metho-
dology. Wherever possible an attempt was made to "triangulate" on the
desired information by collecting data on the same phenomenon in multiple
ways from different sources. Table 3 lists the data collection instruments
and methods developed for the evaluation; more extensive descriptions of
the instruments can be found in Volumes II, III, IV, and V of the series.
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Parents' Knowledge and Attitudes I

_Parents' Behaviors I

Table 2

Domains and Constructs Addressed by the.PDC Evaluation

d Develonnenurcomes

Academic skills and abilities
Health and nutrition status
Social-emotional development

Learning attitudes
Classroom behavior

Role of parents in school
life

Parent-child activities
in the home

Parents' attitudes toward
the school as an'insti-
tution

Parents' perceptions of the
schools' help in meeting
the needs of their families

Structure and content of
classroom environment
Delivery of special services
to children
Classroom climate

o. Meeting needs of handi-
capped children
Intellectual stimulation
Home-school continuity
Contacts with other teaelers

Instructional approach
Classroom management
Individualization of
instruction
Use of community resources
Meeting affective/emotional
needs
Multicultural perspective

0 if _

Attitudes toward parental
involvement
Perceptions of change

Attitudes toward the
school/center

Institutional Policies and Procedures

Planning and decision making
Provision of services
Use of community resources

Communication and coor-
dination
Training



Table 3

Data Collection Methodologies*

iChiid Deveictment Outcomes

Abbre-
Instrument Type viation

P I ATPeabody Individual Achieve- Individually administered
ment Test published test

McCarthy SEales of Children's Individually administered MSCA
Abilities published test

Bilingual Syntax Measure Individually administered BSM
published test

Preschool Interpersonal Individually administered PIPS

Child Interview Semistructured interview CI

followed by interviewer
ratings

Problem Solving Test published test

Child Rating Scale Teacher ratings of individual CRS
children

Pupil Observation Checklist Tester ratings of child's POCL
behavior during test
administration

Parent Interview

Parents' Attitudes and Behaviors

Structured interview with
parents of children in test
cohort

*See Appendix A of Volume I for complete descriptions of instruments.
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Tebie 3

(continued)

Instrument

Teacher Interview

Classroom Environment
Observation

Classroom Activities Record

Focused Observations

Type

Structured interview

Checklist and rating form

Time-sampling observation and
rating form

Semistructured observations
and rating form

Administrator Interview

Case Studies

Site Visits

Abbre-
viation

TI

CEO

CAR

FO

Structured interview AI

Documents prepared by Pacific
Consultants for ACYF in
1978=79

One-week visits by High/Scope
staff

Site Records Minutes, training records, etc.
kept by local project staff



Data ColLection_Procedures_

The data collection routine,designed to result in data of the
highest possible quality, included the following:

An organizational structure for individuals involved in the
data collection effort was outlined, role responsibilities
were defined, and detailed training manuals were produced.

Training models were designed that specified tester and
observer performance standards and provided for sessions
with large-group, small-group and individualized instruc-
tion, daily reviews of each field staff's performance, and
discussion of potential problems.

Onsite monitoring of field staff by trainers was conducted
prior to the start of the actual data collection.

During the data collection period, testers were responsible
for monitoring each other's performance on a weekly basis.

4 Site coordinators collected comple ted data each week and
checked it for obvious errors or omissions before sending
it to the High/Scope Foundation.

Data Amalysis Procedures

Six types of analyses were performed on spring 1979 data:

descriptive characteristics of PDC and comparison group sump es
for which data were collected in spring 1979;

attrition patterns in the spring 1979 samples; and their

consequences;

characteristics of the instruments in the spring 1979 PDC battery;

effects of the PDC program on participating children, both over
time and as of spring 1979; when most of the children were in

grade I;

analyses of effects of PDC on parents; on classrooms and
teachers, and on schools and institutional settings;

analysis of relationships among teacher, parent and child variables.

The several steps of these analyses and the results are described_fully_in

Volumes IV, and V of this report and are summarized in this volume.
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IV

IMPACT. ON INSTITUTIONS_

PDC has been implemented at sites that differ in many ways. The
social and educational contexts of the PDC sites have influenced the nature
and strength of PDC implementation. In addition, PDC has had an impact
on the institutional policies and procedures of participating Head Start
centers and elementary schools. This section summarizes findings about
the effects of context factors on PDC implementation and of PDC on
institutional policies and procedures, and suggests our interpretations
and conclusions about-PDC's influence in producing institutional change
as of spring 1979.

Contextual Influences-on PDC

Four broad factors are seen as crucial to implementation of PDC
within the context of each site the community context, the institutional
environment, administrative norms and practices, and curricular philosophy

and practices. While these four factors had a significant influence on
PDC implementation at all the sites, they also interacted with PDC in a
distinctive manner from site to site Thus, while certain aspects of the
social and educational setting generally seem to be important in determining
the nature of implementation, they are not important in the same way_ from

one setting to another.

The community contexts and institutional environment within which PDC
has been implemented have had a range of influences on the program, from
constraining to catalytic. These environments have changed over the years
and our "reading" of them in spring 1979 may not reflect what they were
like in 1974-75. Their effect has been, most broadly; to create a "pre-
disposition" to successful implementation. Values, social trends and
historical experiences among institutions have been the "intangibles" that
various actors have drawn upon in relating to PDC. At times, the merits
of the program, its uniqueness, have not been what participants have seen;
instead they have associated their previous experiences with similar programs
in evaluating PDC's "potential" and worth. the values inherent in the

program have been crucial to a determination that such a program should be
supported, but the sometimes variable "climate" in which the program has
grown has clearly affected the nature of that growth.

Among the various actors within the context surrounding PDC, adminis-
trators have had a critical influence on the na-turC of PDC implementation.

Patterns of decision-making, administrative rules, communication channels,
and the support of those outside the program have ail had _a reverberating

effect ins-i4e the program. PDC is not being implemented in a vacuum; rather
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it :s developing and evolving in an already full educational environment,
with existing curricula, other programs and activities, and more or less
fufly developed rules for decision-making in various domains. Thus, the
cooperation of those already empowered in that changing, full environment
has been crucial--it has been, in many ways, up to them to make a space
for PDC.

Curricular philosophy and practices of the school district influenced
PDC significantly because PDC brought to its settings a philosophy that
had clear implications for curricular practice. PDC was designed to bring
about institutional change, guided by a clear philosophy of the kind of
educational programming that most effectively meets children's needs. PDC

appears to have had only moderate influence on the formal district curric-
ulum used in the PDC schools, largely because curricular decision-making
is centralized in the large majorit! of school districts. But PDC has been
able to influence curriculum significantly in the sense that curriculum
means the - . ..11 Is offered by a school.

The working out of a variety of relationships and responsibilities, the
developnent of program and curricula' strategies, the selection of staff for
the PDC program, are all elements that appear to have stabilized at this
point in time. As the PDC project moves toward its termination as a
federally funded demonstration; the external context takes on greater signi-
ficance in signalling its future. Social and educational trends external
to the program are likely to have as much influence on prospects for insti-
tutionalization as.are the strategies that have been chosen for implementing
the program over the last four and a half years. In fact; the internal
strategies themselves have been chosen, at leaEt in part, as a response to
external pressures, constraints and opportunities.

PDC's Influences Jcni Institutional Policies and Procedures

The contrasts of PDC and comparison schools on the generated variables,
as well as analyses of the responses to the individual items in the spring

1979 Administrator Interview, suggest that PDC has had its own influences
on participating institutions. These influences can be summarized as follows:

PDC respondents rated the relative and absolute influence of
formal groups on school decision-making more highly than did
their counterparts

PDC respondents mentioned a greater number of formal groups as
involved in school decision-making than did comparison respondents

e PDC administrators reported a broader range of people as partici-
patina in school decision-making than did comparison administrators,
especially with regard to parents, teachers and administrators from
other schools.
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Co PDC principals and center directors also listed a broader range
Of grades or levels of teachers as represented on formal groups
than did their colleagues in comparison schools or centers.

e Finally, PDC respondents rated higher levels of increase in teacher
and parent involvement in school decision-making over the past
three years than-did their peers at comparison institutions.

These findings suggest that PDC has been able to produce the institu-
tional -conditions for developmental continuity to occur. Generally, procedural
mechanisms to allow administrators, teachers and parents to work in concert
appear more likely to be in place in PDC than at comparison schools and

centers. This conclusion is supported by two factors. The first has to do

with increases in the formalization of school decision-making: PDC adminis-
trators nOi only attached more influence to formal groups in school decision-
making than did their comparison colleagues; they also reported that more
formal groups are involved in deciding about curriculun, individualization
of instruction, use of resources and personnel matters.

The second factor relates to increases in the-acc
decision-making. A broader range of persons are reported to be involved
making decisions at PDC schools. These persons include parents, teachers,

and persons from other schools.

in

Our current findings on PDC's impact on the policies and procedures
of parrcipating institutions indicate that structural provisions for
develormental continuity, ar; measured by increases in the formalization

of am. accessibility to school decision-making, are generally in place.

Respondents' perceptions of greater increases in teacher involvement appear

to support this conclusion. Aiditional support for this conclusion comes
from respondents' perceptions of greater increases in the involvement and

participation of parents in school affairs. Thus, PDC has generally produced
the institutional changes that are necessary if administrators, teachers

and parents are to consolidate their efforts to provide children with

developmental continuity.

A General Conclusion

As of spring 1979; we can offer a general conclusion. Simply put, in

the case of PDC, the direction of influence has been two-way. Although the

PDC program has been powerfully shaped by local, external factors, it has
produced its own influence in that it has, for the most part, succeeded in

creating the formal institutional conditions that are favorable to the

enhancement of developmental continuity.
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In the now classic Rand study of federal programs supporting educa-
tional change, Greenwood, Mann and McLaughlin (1975) pointed to the phenomenon
of mutual adaptation as a way of describing what happens in the process of
implementing an educational innovation; that is, both the program and the *"'

setting are changed. In the case of PDT;; we know that a process of mutual -

adaptation was logically implied in the program guidelines. Local sites
were" expected to adapt program guidelines to local needs. And we now.know
that the spring 1979 data suggest the presence of this phenomenon at PDC
sites:

A



V

IMPACT ON PARENTS

One component of the PDC program at each site is parent involvement.
The evaluation,has described the extent to which PDC. programs are imple-
menting the parent involvement program, through interviews with parents,
teachers and administrators.

Program staff_have been successful in_achieving PDC's goal of linking
the home and school as evidenced by the following:

PDC parents are more involved in their children's education.
They report a greater incidence of observing in their children's
classrooms, of visiting the classrooms on their own initiative and
of going to school to consult with adults other than their
children's teacher.

PDC parents are more often members of committees or task forces.
This involvement reflects - not only parental growth in terms of
acceptance of responsibility in school matters and appreciation
of their own input but also changes in institutional policies
and procedures.

s More PDC parents work in school, either on a paid or volunteer

basis. Again L.ois relates directly to the program goal of linking
the home and school by involvingparents in school life.

Finally, PDC parents rate the school as more helpful both overall
and in terms of meeting other parents, finding job training or
job placement, taking classes and familiarizing them with support

service agencies.

Interpretation of Findings

PDC programs are faced with the task of convincing parents first of
the important role they should play in their children's education and

second of the need for them to act on that conviction. According to program

staff many parents feel school staff,and particularly teachers are the
experts in educating their children and that parents have little, if anything,

to contribute. The evaluation results suggest that PDC staff have made
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progress in their efforts to change this belief and to involve parents
directly in their children's education. Within PDC schools, parents are
involved in decision-making groups as well as in visiting and/or working
in classrooms.

The fact that more PDC parents work in school means that school staff
are reaching out to parents, asking them to become involved. For many
teachers parent involvement in school matters, particularly classroom
work, is a foreign concept. PDC has clearly been successful in getting
teachers and other school staff not only to accept the need for parent
involvement but also to actively encourage it.

The finding that parents rate the PDC school as helpful speaks to
the multidimensionality of PDC: PDC focuses on the whole child and his
family. PDC parents view the school as a place where their children
receive classroom instruction and as an institution that is concerned about
the physical, psychorogical e.T1 economical well-being of their family.

After three years of progr implementation the sites, as a whole,
have been successful in bridging e gap between home and school. They
have involved parents in schools in various capacities and have changed
parents' perceptions of the school f m that of a learning institution
to that of an institution concerned with the well-being of families.

Some of the evaluation results from "'z interviews with parents
describe parent interactions with teachers. These findings are supported
by results of the interviews with PDC and comparison teachers. Chapter
VI describes the information collected from tea N ers; including their
-perceptions about the involvement of parents in s hoot activities.
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IMPACT ON TEACHERS

We have studied the effect of the PDC program on the attitudes and
classroom behaviors of teachers through interviewt,with teachers and
observations in classrooms. Classroom observations tore conducted for the
grade one classrooms in which the PDC and evaluation students were enrolled,
and those teachers were interviewed. In addition, at other, grades, a

sample of teachers was interviewed and classrooms were obrA/ed.

Summary of Findings

The PDC programs have clearly been successful in three important
areas: teacher implementation of an individualized curriculum, more
frequent teacher participation in formal curriculum planning, and teacher
promotion of more parent involvement in PDC schools and centers.

The Teacher Interview revealed that PDC teachers reported more
individualization of instruction than comparison teachers in three areas:

PDC teachers:supported more child choice in planning language
arts and math activities

,

PDC teachers advocated a wider variety of activities in language

arts and math.

4 PDC teachers repeitted working more with individual children or
with small groups than with large groups.

The Classroom Observation System corroborated these findings in that PDC
teachers were observed as providing a wider variety of activities in language

and math than comparison teachers. Moreover, PDC classrooms showed more
evidence of accommodations for handicapped children, another indication of

individualization of instruction.

In the second important area of program impact, PDC teachers reported
more frequent participation with other teachers in formal curriculum

committees than did comparison teachers. They also reported a greater
increase in knowledge of what goes on at the associated school or Head

Start center.

The third major area of interest, parent involvement, shows very signi-

ficant differences between PDC and comparison teachers. PDC teachers reported

a greater change in the kinds of things that parents do when they visit the

classroom, more parent involvement in certain nontraditional activities in

the classroom, and more positive attitudes toward parent involvement than

comparison teachers.
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The teacher reports about he involvement of parents validates the
self-reports of parents; PDC par\nts report a greater incidence of observing
in their children's classroom and of working in the school on a paid or

volunteer basis.

Another focus of the PDC programilas been the incorporation into the
classroom of community resources. Again, PDC teachers reported more frequent

use of people or resources from their Community in the classroom than

comparison teachers. PDC teachers also reported more frequent discussions

with their students about the roles and\services provided by various

people in the community than comparison teachers.

The findings reported up to this point have all favored PDC teachers.
A few items, however, appear to favor comparison teachers. Analysis of

one variable from the Teacher Interview and two Global Ratings from the

Classroom Observation System revealed higher outcomes for the comparison
teachers than for the PDC teachers on: satisfaction with certain extrinsic

aspects of their job situations; neatness and organization of their

classrooms, and classroom managerial skill (comparison teachers made
childrea wait less often than PDC teachers). A possible explanation
for the classroom environment and management findings is that efforts to
increase individualization of instruction may result in more cluttered
looking rooms and in children having to wait more for individual teacher

attention. This, of course, is not always the casebut because there
were several aspects of individualization on which PDC teachers were
rated higher than comparison teachers, it may have a bearing on the findings.

Reasons for comparison teachers reporting greater extrinsic job satisfaction

are not apparent and will be explored in future analyses.

Interpretation of Findings

The success of the PDC program in influencing individualization of

curriculum, teacher participation in informal curriculum planning, and

teacher promotion of more parent involvement is noteworthy. The amount

of work required to individualize the curriculum for each child is enormous.

Among other things, more planning is required, more testing is required,

nd a greater diversity of materials is required, all of which necessitate

devoting much more time to class preparation and record-keeping. Given

the\already heavy workload of many teachers, the significant PDC-comparison

diffe'rence in individualization of curriculum is impressive.\

Increased PDC teacher participation on curriculum committees is also

an achievement, given their workload and the national trend toward greater
centralizatitan of curriculum decision-making:- Although texts may be stan-

dardized across_ districts, decisions within buildings, and across and within

grade levels, may still be made regarding pacing of material and emphasis,
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and this appears to be happening more in PDC schools than in comparison

schools. Further, given the traditional isolation of most teachers in
their own classrooms, the greater increase in PDC teachers' knowledge of

what goes on in another building is also a singular achievement. This

increased knowledge indicates major progress toward more coordination
between Head Start and the public schoolc, and is fundamental to developing
a continuous curriculum.

The third area of PDC's effect on teachers, that of parent involvement
in classroom activities in substantive ways, represents a sharp break with

tradition. Assimilating parents into the classroom can be problematic for
teachers and c.,An .4iso represent more work for them with little visible

benefit. Th,e fact that PDC teachers, both by word and by deed, are more
positive toward parent involvement in their classrooms than comparison
teachers is a major program achievement.

The consistency of these findings in teacher interviews and obser-

vations) clearly attests to the success of the PDC program in influencing
both teacher attitudes and behaviors. The parent descriptions of their

greater involvement in PDC classrooms confirm the change in attitudes and

behaviors of the teachers.

In view of these findings we can say that, after three years of

program implementation, PDC sites on the whole have been successful in

bringing about greater individualization of instruction, more coordination

both within and across schools and centers, and greater parent involvement

in specific kinds of activities in the classroom.



VII

IMPACT ON CHILDREN

In looking at the impact of PDC on the children in the evaluation cohort,
we first considered the differences on all the child outcome measures between
the PDC and comparison groups. We then looked at the relationship between
child outcomes and variables from other domains that might influence child
outcomes, such as teacher and parent characteristics and attitudes. The

third step involved looking at the extent to which variables in the other
domains influenced the relationship of educational treatment (PDC versus
comparison) to child outcomes. For example, we considered whether the effect
of the PDC or comparison program on the achievement of children differed for
children who parents had different attitudes. A final statement summarizes

the findings in general terms and analyzes their implications.

PDC's Impact on Child Outcome Measures

We addressed three questions, each aimed at a different type of over-
all comparison of test scores for children in the PDC program with children
in the comparison groups. The questions were:

Con4ideting outcome vatiallee4 one at a time, au
PDC and compatizon chart/Len dibietent itom one
anothet at the end o6 giat gtade (4piting 1979)?
In panticutak ate therm gtoup main efiecta of
gtoup-by-site intetactione

Con4ideting ate outcome vatiabZes simuttaneouay,
ate PDC and comparison chadten dibcetent at the

end 06 Iiitzt 9/Lade (ApAing 1979) ? In patzticutat,

4 thete a gtoup main qiect on gtoup-by-site
intetactione

Con4ideting ate occazionz oi measutementoi each
chi& outcome vatiabte 6tom _tca. te 1976 thAough
sprang 1979, ate there t2end4 and patte4n6 °vet
time in group dibletence4 on gtoup-by-site intct-
acions?

The following summary is restricted to analyses for the sample tested

in English. The sample of children tested at some times in Spanish was
analyzed separately, but we cannot report complete analyses because of

problems in interpretation associated with reduced sample size and gross

imbalances in distribution across sites.
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Summary of Findings for Child Outcome Measures

Peabody Individual Achievement Test - Reading. The comparison groups
had a higher average score on the reading test at grade one When the
reading test scores were included in analyses with the other child outcome
measures,.there was also a difference in the average scores favoring the
comparison group. However, when the low-scoring PDC sample from one site
which had no comparison group was removed from the total sample, the
differences between the PDC and comparison groups disappeared.

There were differences by site in the relationship of the PDC and
comparison group test scores:

e At two sites, children from the comparison groups
116d higher mean PIAT-Reading scores than children
from the PDC group.

At two sites, children in the comparison groups had
higher rates of gain in PIAT-Reading scores between
spring kindergarten and spring first grade than did
PDC children; while at one site, the opposite occurred.

mrCarthy Scales of Children's Abilities Verbal Fluency. There were
site-specific differences between the PDC and comparison groups on the verbal
fluency scores. The PDC group had higher scores than the comparison group at
one site, while the comparison group was higher at another.

Bilingual Syntax Measure - English. A small but statistically signifi-
cant difference favored the comparison group on the English version of the
Bilingual Syntax Measure.

Child Rating Scale-2_ "Aggressiveness" Scale. When the rating scale
information was analyzed over several rating periods, a difference was found
favoring the comparison group. This difference for the total sample resulted
from a difference between the PDC and comparison groups at a single site.

Child Rating Scale-3 "Dependence" Scale. A small but statistically
significant difference favored the comparison group. Children in the compari-
son group were rated, on the average, as less dependent than the/children in

the-ADC group. At two sites, there were lower average ratings by teachers
over several rating periods for the comparison groups.

Child Rating Scale -4 "Academic Motivation" Scale. A difference favoring

the PDC group was discovered for the rating of academic motivation. The

difference was small but statistically significant:

Spring 1979 outcome profile. All of the child outcome measures for
which information was collected in spring 1979 were analyzed together to

generate profiles of the PDC and comparison groups. The profiles of the

two groups were significantly different. The differencet for individual
measures, however, were inconsistent; some favoring the PDC groups and others
favoring the comparison groups.
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Interpretation of Child Impact Findings_

Our interpretations of the findings for child outcome measures through

the first grade (spring 1979) are presented in this section.
First, the set of measures used appears to have met the psychometric
standards established for the child outcome battery. It also appears to
be identifying variation in achievement among children. The bulk of such
variation, however; appears to be associated with differences between
sites and within groups, rather than with differences between PDC and
comparison treatment groups. Second, the analytic approaches used in this
report seem appropriate for the task of identifying differences between PDC
and comparison groups, since they provide fair consistency in their findings
across a variety of approaches. Third; the analyses carried out discriminate
between treatment groups and identify outcome differences, but these
differences as of the end of the first grade are too small to be educationally
meaningful. If there were educationally meaningful differences between PDC
and comparison children within the scope of the outcomes measured, we believe
our analytic procedures would identify them.

On the basis of our analyses of impact on child outcome measures for
grade one we conclude, therefore, that there are no signifIcant,_educattonatly_
interpretable differences overall between PDC and comparison groups of

children.

Some differences at the level of individual sites do appear between PDC
and comparison groups. Site-level analyses; however, require techniques
different from those used for analyses of child outcome measures for the
total sample of children across all sites. Statistical adjustments that
were correct for initial differences between the total PDC and comparison

group samples at the time of entry into the Head Start program may leave

large differences between groups at particular sites on the entry-level

measures. These differences may in turn affect site-level outcome differences
between treatment groups identified in the statistical analyses. We will

examine site-level phenomena in greater depth in analyses conducted at sub-
sequent grade levels (two and three), utilizing procedures tailored to site-

specific analyses.

Another finding about the evaluation sample is that the samples of PDC
and comparison children available for testing in spring 1979 are no longer

fully comparable. PDC children remaining in the sample at grade one had
lower test scores on tests given at entry into Head Start than comparison

children. The profiles of entry-level test scores were different for the

two groups. Though these differences were not large, they consistently
favored the comparison group. No group differences appeared on demographic

variables such as race and socioeconomic status. The issue of the changing
comparability of PDC and comparison members of the study cohort will be a
specific focus of analytic concern in the future; our aim will be primarily

to come to understand how it happened.
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The Relation of Other Study Measures to Grade
One Outcomes, Regardless of Treatment

We conducted preliminary analyses to determine whether there are
associations between the child outcome measures and the variables which
measure aspects of family background, teacher background and teacher
attitudes, and the behaviors that may be considered to be program "outcomes."
These analyses are preliminary because they are based on only one year's data,
because we have not yet developed a detailed model of the expected relations
between these areas, and because they make certain conservative assumptions
about the appropriate ways to group results for analyses across the variable
groups. These preliminary analyses demonstrate that certain relationships
can be identified between child outcomes and background variables for
teachers and parents, as well as teacher attitude and behavior variables.
We will conduct further analyses with data from later grades.

Summary _oLFindings

famiTy_background_and_chald_outvomes. Family characteristics show
consistent and positive associations with grade one child outcome measures.
The broadest range of such associations occurs for mother's_ education and
family income. Higher levels of mother's education and family income are
associated with higher scores on several of the child outcome measures. The
relationships were small but consistent and statistically significant. These

findings are consistent with the usual findings of relationships between
family social status and child achievement. Family i-ncome and the educa-
tional level of the mother are frequently included in definitions of family
social status.

Teacher_backgroun_d-and chil_d_ourtcomes. Perhaps the most notable
relationship between teacher background and child outcomes is a negative
one none of the more traditionally "academic" child outcome measures (such
as the two Bilingual Syntax Measures--English and Spanish tests or the two
Peabody Individual Achievement Tests--Reading and Math) show any relation-
ship to teacher background variables. Instead, measures of teacher background
show relationships with child outcomes related to task and interpersonal
competencies. The number of years of teaching at a school is related nega-
tively to "Aggressiveness" (with the teachers with the most experience rating
the children as least aggressive), and to "Dependence"--both measures
being based on teacher ratings. The teacher's educational level is related
positively to ratings of students on "Task Orientation" and "Sociability,"
based on pupil observations and to "Interest in Reading," based on inter-
views with children.
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Teacher outcomes and child outcomes. The observer's rating of the
teacher's extent of structuring in language arts and in mathematics
activities in the classroom is associated with students' scores on the
Bilingual Syntax MeasureEnglish. Teachers with children with higher
scores on this measure were teachers who tended to be rated as providing
more child-centered activities or a more heterogeneous approach to instruction.

A second composite measure (from ratings based on teacher interviews),
the extent of teachers' efforts to adapt the educational program to the
needs of individual children, showed significant associations with two
ratings of the children by teachers: "Self Assurance" and "Academic
Motivation." Since these associations are based on information from the
teacher, the implication is that those teachers who saw themselves as
trying the hardest to adapt their educational efforts to individual child
needt were also the ones who rated their children highest on "Self Assurance"
and "Academic Motivation."

OHO 011 'irou5ram

Relationships between family background variables and child outcomes
are consistent with past findings. The information about family background
can be used to remove the effect of family social status from the child
outcome scores, to more clearly reveal the effect of other variables on
child outcomes.

Since family structure and mother's employment are related to different
aspects of child outcomes, we need to look at the relationship between family
structure and mother's employment to understand more fully their influences
on child outcomes.

Some relationships were found between teacher background, attitude and
behavior variables. Teacher background, attitude and classroom instructional
behavior variables are related to teacher ratings of their students and to ,

child outcomes which are less traditionally "academic."

Relationship Between Rrogram,_Other
and Child Outcomes

We studied the relationship between educational treatment (PDC or
comparison) and child outcomes in relation to other variables such as
parent and family characteristics, teacher background or outcomes for

teachers. We found no interactions between the educational treatment and
other variables in their action upon child outcomes. In other words, the

program's impact on children so far has not been found to differ when
different family backgrounds, or teachers showing different levels of program

impact themselves are considered.
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Membership in a PDC or comparison group did not help to account for

more of the variation in child outcome measures, after we used variables
such as family background, site differences, and the attitudes and instruc-

tional behavior of teachers. However, a number of these analyses still

remain to be carried out. During the next analytic stages, we will develop

more detailed ideas about the ways in which educational treatments such as.

the PDC program might influence child outcomes, as well as the ways in which

other variables might affect that relationship. These more detailed

approaches will then guide us in conducting analyses and in forming their

results into a coherent whole--an organized picture of the impact of Project

Developmental Continuity on its children.
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